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WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours Part-III Examination, 2019

HISTORY

PAPER-HISA-VI

Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

The figures in the margin indicate foil marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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1. Answer any four questions from the following:

H~fal~ ~-~ ~ ~~~Pfl'8~

5x4 = 20

(a) How did Voltaire influence the French Revolution?

\5'1(;\b~Hl~\51t<t ~ f.t~ ~ ~~fu'1"i ?

(b) What was the 'Civil Constitution of the Clergy'?

'~liSr~~~~"lt~~' f<fi~ ?

(c) What were the principles of the Vienna Settlement?

~ )jC"1l'1c-i~• ~~~ ~ ?

(d) To what extent was the policy of Terror in France justified?

~~I(?j~ ~~""iWU ~?

(e) What was the role of Louis Kossuth in the Hungarian revolution?

~(;'tm~~~~~~~~?

(f) Write a short note on 'Little Napoleon'.

'~C"i"C~'-<.!I~~~ <.!I~'I\~~ ~I

(g) Why did the uprising of Paris Commune break out?

~ ~~~C"i~ ~~ ~ ~C~~'1 ?

(h) How did the First World War lead to the collapse the old empires?

.2f~~<m\5It<t~~~m~~~~~~'1?
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~-~
Answer any four questions from the following

f.l~M~ c<r-~ ~ ~~lTt<3

20x4 = 80

2.
,

Analyse the socio-economic crises on the eve of the French Revolution.

~R~~>jI~I~<tl'6~~\~m9f~CC4lb~I~1

20

3. Make an assessment ofthe Jacobin Republic. Was the Terror justified?

ISiJlC<tlIM~~lSil\bC~iBll!l~ ~'1Jt~"1~ I ~~ ~>j5t\b ~ ?

10+10

4. Would you agree with the view that 'Napoleon was the Child of the Revolution'?

'COlC~~~~'- ~~I!l~~~~?

20

5. How did Mettemich try to create a conservative system in Europe? To what
extent was he successful?

20

oiGl~H<tl ~\5IC<I~9f I!l~ WlP~ ~ ~ ~ CbC~~CC4~? AA ~ ~
~C~~CC4~?

6. Do you think that the main centre of revolution of 1848 was Central Europe and
not France?

20

7. Was German unification achieved more by 'coal and iron' than by 'blood and
iron'?

20

ISil~;n~ ~ ~ ~ '~'6 ~' ~ ~~ ~ '8 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~

~(JI~G1?

8. How did industrialisation in Europe create a new working class? Show how trade 8+ 12
unionism and labour parties emerged through the struggles of this class.

~9f 1XI~f~"1~'elc<-ll!l~ ~ i!l~4t G!Fft ~ C¢ICC4" ? I!l~ ~ ~~ ~~ ~
~IC<l cl\s ~'@f.f~"1~<t\ ~ ~~ 'itti5 ~ ?

9. Can the period 1870-1914 be termed as the "Age of Imperialism"? 20

~b-~o-)~)8 ~ ~~ ~ ~ '>jl~IGij'<I1C~'ll~'~ ~ ?

10. Why were the Bolsheviks successful in the Russian Revolution of 1917? Was it 12+8
merely a handiwork of Lenin?

)~)<\ ~~~<ta,C"1~<p'lll~~~C~~G1 ?l!lfU~~Ca,HC~'ll~~?
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